
versus Chiracthe traitor, Chirac the j
friend of Saddam... J

Chirac'spacifism is no more Iabsolute than Bush's bellicosity:
withorlt the September 11 attac~s, :
the President of the United States
undoubtedly would not have. initiated
a war.

Algemeen Dagblad, Rotterdam, on
President Bush and war with Iraq:

In defiance of opposing views in
his own country and everywhere
else, Bush is religiously convinced
war is the only remedy against the
dictator of Baghdad. The theatrical
negotiations in the U.N. security
council, sharply waged, appear in
retrospect to have had little meaning.
It is disturbing tl1at the U.N. only
matters to Bush when it goes along
with the plan-making in Washington,
and is otherwise shoved aside as
meaningless. This arrogant attitude,
more than the conflict over how to

lI uropean press contin- disarrn.Saddam,explains the
ued to focus on the distancein large parts of the globe
media coverage of the and thedivision in Europe. But
war in Iraq. Several Washingtondoesn't feel responsible
papers probed the for the consequences.

significance of the growing anti-war Howeversad this all is, it can't be
protests across the world. seen as a big surprise. Ever since.

France's Liberation notes that Bush became president after an
media coverage of the growing US unconvincingelection result, he has
and British casualty toll is posing a been surrounded with adviserswho
problem for the leaders of the two can't be told anything by the outside
countries. The illusion ora clean, world.The big question is what they
rapid and surgical war - a 'Six-Day will puton the agendaafter Iraq:
War' of the 21st century - vanished North Korea, Iran or other minor
intO'Ui.ifiair annoyancesAmerica wants to deal

"On the fourth day, the war -the with. ~

real one-is inviting itself via the The Daily Telegraph,London, on
TV screens into American and the UN. backing the war with Iraq:
British living rooms," the paper The argument today should not
says. Switzerland's Tribune De turn on the preciserole of the United
Geneve says "the face of the war Nations in the moveto war. Despite
changed" when the images of killed Robin Cook's eloquentassertions,it
Iraqi civilians and the bodies of is not true that a secondU.N.
American soldiers and prisoners of resolution is essentialunder intema-
war were shown on Iraqi TV on tionallaw. Severalwars since 1945
Sunday. "This is how the illusion of have been fought legitimatelywith
a clean, rapid and surgical war - a far less U.N. backingthan this one.
'Six-Day War' of the 21st century - The role of the U.N. should no\\:,be
vanished into thin air," it says. to work to build the newIraq that

"The United States is in fact will follow the fall of Saddam....
caught in a fearsome dilemma" adds Ours is the only Europeancountryin
Liberation. . . .. . . . the postwar era whichhas never I

On the one hand, it wants to avoid "but at present public OpInIOn even remotely possIbl~to arrIve at a shirked its obligationto try to
heavy human losses in urban areas in me~cilessl?,.reve~s the extent !O reFable.vie:-vof ,,:?~t ISreally preserve peace in the worldand
order to show it is waging a war of WhIChPOSItiVevIewSof Amenca happenIng m Iraq, It says. defend the interestsof theWest
liberation, the paper explains. have melted away." To express "Until there is proof to the against its enemies.If we slinkaway

"But on the other hand it wants to one's own opinion loudly has not yet contrary," it says, "we have to now we will suffermuchmorethan
get over with the war as quickly as become natural in the Czech b~l~e.vethe pn?testations by the most the ;elatively minorcatastropheof I
possible as Bush knows that time is Republic . ~IvilIzed fightI?~ forc.e on.earth th.at losing a prime minister: we will be i
.not on his side and any signs of ~e Czech Hospod~r~keNovmy ~tkn?WSwhat.1t.IsdOl.ngand.t?~t It weak and friendless,and weought to '
stagnation could be fatal for him." dally says a large maJonty of Czechs I~~~mg what I~ISsaYll~g.:avOIdIng be ashamed.
The Americans and the British are who disagreewith the war have cIvIlIan casualties, spanng the For Liberation it's a diplomatic
discovering that the price of victory stayed away from the peace rallies. infrastructure, defeating a terribl~ fiasco for Washington,Londonand
will be higher than their leaders and The daily puts it down to a general regime and not the people under ItS. the UN. The papersays74%of
their media had led them to hope, the attitude to public life. "To express yoke." . ' French publicapprovesof President
paper concludes. one's own opinion loudly has not yet Le Figaro, Paris, on war WIthIraq: Jacques Chirac.

Germany's Der Tagesspiegel become natural in the Czech. In a few days, perhaps a few h~urs, Le Monde saysthepast 7 days
compares th:e~~agMY "'the twulryj .R:epublic,ltHialonetb joinLthQ~lWh!')<J!';w~pons.wm speak...liit~e.Amernta6r1Jlfa~seell theiUSisolatedwithin the
gloHalmedia players": eNN and the or.ganizesnch ev~nts," it sa):sj "It.. President triu~phs 9-~i:cklyin . intemational tommunity.The paper
BBC. The paper argues that CNN wIll take a long tIme before th.ou- Ba~~dad, publIc opIm<;m,~sver~atIle says PresidentChirachas kept most
offers the world an American sands of Czechs come °ll;tto sq,:,ares a~It ISspontaneous, WIll.VIewhim of the right wingwithhim andhas
perspective while the BBC gives to protest against.somethmg whIch dIfferently. What then wIll one won over the leftwith his antiwar
voice to a broader range of comment they do not perceIve as a danger to rem~mber from the.l~mgmonths. stance.
"from all sides and countries". their own freedom," the paper, I leadIng up to the mIlItary offensIve? On its insidepages Le Monde

"Post-empire Britain has devel- 'predicts... .. Of course, .thede?ate o~ the . quotes byname a US soldierwaiting
oped its global colonial broadcaster The UkraInIan weelcly~"tev8klr-'"' allegedlegal~ty, or IllegalIty, of this to go to battlein Iraq who sayshe
to the point where it CQuidalmost be Telegrafsays "the growth of anti- war. ResolutIOn1441..adopte.dl&st agrees withthe Frenchviewthatthe
calledUNTV,"it say~,"whilethe Americansentimentall aroundthe ' November.bytheUnItedNations, diplomaticapproachshouldnotbe
former colony America remains world is inevitable". demands dIsarmament of Iraq by abandonedat this stage-mostofhis
focused on itself." The only thing . "The victory of arms ,,:,illhardly be weapons .insp~c.tions.The resolution colleagues didn't agreewithhim,it
that is certain is that there are three fInal, and the war so loftIly called does not ImphcItly evoke war, nor seems.
wars and three realities But it adds 'Iraqi Freedom' will continue in does it call for the defeat of Le Monderuns a piececalled'The

I

that, as a result of their rivalry, both other f~rms..It will continue not just Saddam' sregiT?e. Interna~ionallaw real reasons for GeorgeBush's war'.
broadcasters "benefit and leam from on IraqI temtory but all around the has <?nlya r~lative value: It can do It quotes the New YorkTimesas
each other". world - ~very,:,~er~~h~~e,there are no.!.~m~.a¥ams~.fo~ce.;.,. saying - 'this is a war ofcqgiceno

dilemma" adds Liberation. On the
one hand, it wants to avoid heavy
human losses in urban areas in order
to show it is waging a war of
,liberation, the paper explains.

"But on the other hand it wants to
get over with.the war as quickly as
possible as Bush knows that time is
not on his side and any signs of
stagnation could be fatal for him."
The Americans ap.dthe British are
discovering that the price of victory
will be higher than their leaders and
their media had led them to hope, the
paper concludes.

In a commentary entitled "War of
words at home" Berlin's Die Welt
criticises the German media's
coverage. The headlines such as
"Baghda.d'sbuming"', "Bombing
terror for freedom" and "Bush plays
with fue", "announce a planned
break with civilization before it is
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revealed by neither.
"The only thing that is certain," it

says, "is that there are three wars and
three realities: the.official US army
and CNN war/reality; the Arab-'LV-
channel war/reality; and then above
all the war/reality of the population
and of soldiers inIraq."

In a commentary entitled "War of
words at home" Berlin's Die Welt
criticises the German media's
coverage. The headlines such as
"Baghdad's burning"', "Bombing
terror for freedom" and "Blish plays
with rue", "announce a planned
break with civilization before it is
even remotely possible to anive at a
reliable view of what is real!y
happening in Iraq", it says.

"Until there is proof to the
contrary," it says, "we have to
believe the protestations by the most
civilized fighting force on earth that
it knows what it is doing and that it
is doing what it is saying: avoiding
civilian casualties, sparing the
infrastructure, defeating a terrible
regime and not the people under its
yoke."

Germany's Frankfurter Allgemeine
Zeitung describes the protests as
"impressive" and says they are a sign
of growing mistrust of the United
States. "The morality and legitimacy
of this war may be judged differently
once ,the regime of the Iraqi dictator
has collapsed and the nature of his
rule comes to light," the paper says,

bloody." common CIlIOIlIYwa~ un..~~.~w. ~.
But Belgium's De Standaard looks Baghdad. From both sides of the

ahead. It warns against"a position of Atlantic, the media had harsh words
moral.purity", which it says only for each of the presidents.Bush the I

hanlpers pn,parations for thoepost- iO~ BuS,h the simple-minded, jwar period. "In the service of peace, "---0""'" ..
the task is not to climb as high an k

}
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ethical mountain as possible in order ~;;ff;~U;c;;d;;~ge<U~~ome'to look down from there on the
miscreants who use violence."

"'When no more American I?lanes
fly over our country and no more
military convoys embark in Ant-
werp? Or when the last American
diplomat has left our territory? Or
when nobody buys products made in
the USA any more? Or when?," the
paper asks.

France's Liberation notes that
media coverage of the growing US
and British casualty toll is posing a
problem for the leaders of the two
countries. "On the fourth day, the
war -the real one -'isinviting itself
via the TV screens into American
and British living rooms," the paper
says.

Switzerland's Tribune De Geneve
says "the face of the war changed"
when the images of killed Iraqi
civilians and the bodies of American
soldiers and prisoners of war were
shown on Iraqi TV on Sunday. "This
is how the illusion of a clean, rapid
and surgical war - a ~Six-Day War'
of the 21st century - vanished into
thin air," it says. "The United States
is in fact caught in a fearsome


